Insertion Area in the Mandible Masticatory Muscles for use in Finite Element Analyses
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SUMMARY: To validate the virtual finite element analysis (FEA) results, it is needed that the mathematical models take into account the insertion area. Thus, the aim of this study was to measure the insertion area of masticatory muscles in the mandible in human cadavers to be used in FEA. The insertion area of the masticatory mandible’s muscles was measured on both sides of fifty human cadavers throughout digital photos and software. The insertion area of the masseter was 7.47(±0.41) cm², the temporal (inner portion) was 3.05(±0.13) cm², the temporal (outer portion) was 2.25(±0.28) cm², the medial pterygoid was 2.2(±0.23) cm², and the lateral pterygoid was 0.8(±0.05) cm². In conclusion, there is enough data to be used for the finite element analysis.
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INTRODUCTION

The finite element analysis (FEA) is widely used in the medical and dental field to study the biomechanical behavior of systems and/or structures with complex geometries. The results of these simulations may provide information that clinically is not yet available, reducing the time and repetitive clinical experiences (Tang et al. 2012). However, in certain conditions, due to the great complexity of the systems, there is a need for simplification, which should not interfere with the results of the FEA. Factors that must be considered and that may influence in the accuracy of the analysis are the correct geometry of the structures or systems to be modeled, material properties, boundary conditions, interface between the adjacent surfaces, and loads (Geng et al., 2001).

In all studies analyzed through the finite element, involving the mandible is required to include the masticatory muscles, with an accurate modeling of muscle actions (Daas et al., 2008). That is because the mandible is a dynamic structure, and the masticatory muscles are responsible for controlling the mandibular position and generate an adequate amount of loads during the function (Nomura et al., 2003).

To validate the virtual FEA results, the mathematical models should take into account the insertion area of the muscles involved and the respective direction of the force vectors. The literature reports the loads values, equations, and vectors simulating the action of the masticatory muscles at the mandible. However, there is a lack of information about the distribution of the insertion area in the mandible of the masticatory muscles. Thus, the aim of this study was to measure the insertion area of the masticatory muscles in the mandible in human cadavers to be used in the finite element analysis.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

The insertion area of the masticatory mandible’s muscles was measured on both sides of fifty human cadavers through digital photos together with a calibrated ruler on the same plane of the surface to be analyzed (Fig. 1). Later, these photographs were analyzed using the Image J version.
1.47k (http://rsbweb.nih.gov/ij/) to obtain the total area of each sample.

Some muscles were discarded, mainly, by the lack or damage on both their bone and muscle structure, obtaining a dissimilar final sample for each masticatory muscle: being masseter (n= 89), temporal - inner portion (n= 38) and outer portion (n= 86), medial pterygoid (n= 62), and lateral pterygoid (n= 48).

Data were recorded in an Excel table and subsequently analyzed using the Shapiro-Wilk test in the SPSS software (v.15.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) to determine the normal distribution. Once the test was performed, the mean and standard deviation were recorded in the Table I.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The strength analysis for any mandibular movement requires the establishment of contribution of each muscle involved. Considering that muscles are the determinants in the mandibular movements, it is important to know their insertion areas in the mandible to carry out finite element studies as real as possible. The insertion areas of masseter, temporal, medial, and lateral pterygoid muscles were assessed because these are the main muscles that control the mandibular movements during the mastication act.

In the FEA of the musculoskeletal system, the insertion area of the muscles involved in the mastication process, as well as the values and vector directions of the muscle loads (Commissso et al., 2015), must be considered. Some researches (Koolstra et al., 1988; Koolstra & van Eijden, 1992; Gröning et al., 2012) used the cross-sectional area of each muscle. However, this area does not correspond to the real insertion area of the masticatory muscles at the mandible.

The mean and standard deviation of the insertion area of each masticatory mandible’s muscle is summarized in Table 1. The masseter muscle showed the highest insertion area, followed by the temporal muscle. These results are according to the report by Guimarães et al. (2013), which observed the highest number of fibers inserted in the mandible’s ramus and body, and coronoid process, respectively, for the same muscles.

In the finite element studies, the loads shall be established as external loads and distributed on the model surface areas that correspond to the areas where each muscle is attached (Gröning et al.; Commissso et al.). These areas can be obtained from dissections, computed tomography, magnetic resonance by the connection between the origin, and insertion of each masticatory muscle in dry skulls (Gröning et al.). Changes in the insertion areas of each muscle may cause alterations of the muscle loads and, consequently, affecting the final results obtained through the FEA (Gröning et al.).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Muscle</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>Mean (cm²)</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Masseter</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>7.47</td>
<td>0.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporal (inner portion)</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>3.05</td>
<td>0.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporal (outer portion)</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>0.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medial pterygoid</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>0.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateral pterygoid</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fig. 1. Insertion of the masticatory muscles at the mandible from lateral and medial views.
A research by Barbarino et al. (2009) described an anatomically detailed finite element model of the face, which includes the masticatory muscles reconstructed from the magnetic resonance. However, they do not report quantitatively any information about the distribution of the insertion area in the mandible of the masticatory muscles. This information may be valuable in performing a FEA due to the intensity of the force that depends on the area of the surface over which the force is distributed.

One limitation of this study was the impossibility to separately measure the insertion area of the deeper and superficial portion of the masseter muscle, as well as the temporal muscle insertion as a unique muscle, without separating it as inner and outer portions. However, there is enough data to be used for in silico assays, as an example, finite element analysis.
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RESUMEN: Para validar los resultados virtuales de análisis por elementos finitos (FEA) es necesario que los modelos matemáticos considere el área de inserción muscular. Así, el objetivo de este estudio fue medir el área de inserción en la mandíbula de los músculos de masticación en cadáveres humanos para ser utilizado en FEA. El área de inserción en la mandíbula de los músculos de masticación fue medida en ambos lados de cincuenta cadáveres humanos por medio de fotografías digitales y software. El área de inserción del músculo masetero fue 7,47(±0,41) cm², la porción interna del músculo temporal fue de 3,05(±0,13) cm² y su porción externa de 2,25(±0,28) cm², para los músculos pterigoideo medial fue de 2,2(±0,23) cm² y pterigoideo lateral 0,8(±0,05) cm². En conclusión, los datos son suficientes para ser utilizados para análisis de elementos finitos.
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